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In the preceding paper (1) of this series ~t was shown that c
27

=phthienoic 

acid is an a9 ~=unsaturated acid with three branching groups along the chaino 

The evidence was good that one of these branches is in the 2=position and an-

other in the 4= or 5=positiono In the present paper are reported deductions 

based on infrared spectra and chemical evidence which corroborate the structural 

features already proposed and extend the knowledge of the structure of this 
·, 

acid to include all aspe5~ts except the location of one methyl group and the 

geometrical isomerism at the double bondo 

Infrared Spectra 

In Figo 1 are shown the infrared spectral transmission curves from 5 i;.o 

16 microns of stearic acid9 c27~phthienoic acid» c
27

=phthianoic acid~ and methyl 

C.2Tphthienoate" The spectral region from 2 to 5 microns. contained no featUI"es 

of interest, to the present discussiono Stearic acid~ included for comparison~ 

has the characteristic absorption bands of long=chain normal fatty acidso Since 

our conclusio~s will be reached largely from empirical considerations we will 

not review the description of these characteristic bands and their interpre= 

tation as presented by Shreve and co=workers (2) o More general b~l.Ckground for 

structural interpretation of infrared spectra may be found in recent publica:-

tions (3~4)o 

The most striki.ng feature of the spectrum of phthienoic acid» in compari..; 

son with that of stearic acid or numero~s other branched=chain ,acids2 is its 
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relative ccmplexityo Absorption bands of appreciable intensity occur at 6o08 ~' 

8a56 ~' 10~06 ~J l2o50 ~J 13o26 ~J and 14o92 ~, and none of these are exhibited 

by saturated acidso The ·first of these bands, at 6a08 ~' corresponds to the 

well=known carbon=carbon double bond stretchingfrequency, and its presence 

gave the initial indication of unsaturation in this moleculeo This has been 

confirmed (1) by hydrogenation, and ultra~violet spectra have shown the double 

bond to be in the a,2 ~=positiono The bands in the region beyond 10 ~are also 

consistent with the presence of a double bond, and all the bands listed above 

are absent from the hydrogenated acids c27=phthianoic acido Although the curve 

for methyl phthienoate exhibits the C ""C band at.6a05 J.i.j the only strong band 

in the long wavelength range that is coincident with any of the 11unsaturation 11 

bands of the acid is that at l3a28 ~0 This difference cannot be attributed 

to any structural change of the skeleton in going from ester to acidj for a 

sample of acid was re=esterified with diazomethane and the spectrum of this· · 

sample of ester was the same as obtained with the original ester directly from 

distillationo · 

Although substitution of alkyl groups abci:U.t a double bond has been corre= 

lated (3) with frequencies of the long wa~elength bands tri ~~ikeheSj this cor~e= 

lation is not applicable to an a., ~=unsaturated acido Rasmussen (3) h~; poi~ted 

out that substitution of a non=hydrocarbon gro~p on an unsaturated carbon has 

a pronounced (and unpredictable) effect on the vibration frequenCies respon= 

sible for the long wavelength banQ.so However, these bands are believed to re= 

sult from deformation vibrations involving hydrogen, and a double bond about 
. . - ' . . 

which all the hydrogen atoms have been substitute.d contributes none of the long 

wavelength bandso Thus, the presence of sever.al such bands in phthienoic acid 

and of one in the ester strongly suggests the presence of at least one hydrogen 
' ' 

on the unsaturated carbons a Aithough this can hardly be regarded as conclusive 
" ' .. : 

v 
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it is consistent with chemical "nr~.0..c:Lc~;:; to be presented belowa 
,·'. . . . . 

. The infrared evidence appears entirely consistent with the v:L~w (l)_that 

the double bond iJ:l phthienoic .acid is in the a.~ ~=positiona Various workers 

{5,6) have reported that the carbonyl absorption found at 5a75 1.1. in saturated 

esters is shifted to longer wa>v-elengths by Oa05 1.1. = Oaa? 1.1. in conjugated esterso 

In order to determine whether such a shift is observable in phthienoic acid or 

its ester~ their spectra in the region of 5a5 = 6a5 !J. were carefully compared 
- . . 

with the spectra of J=methyl=J=nonenoi<c acidJ,. 3=methyl=2=nonenoic3, and the 

esters) of these acidsa These compounds (Oa2 M solutions in chl,oroform in 

cells of Oal rmno thickness) were run as consecutive series, in orde:r to avoid 

slight calibration shifts which may result fro:rp ambient temperature c:hangesa 

The bands were sharp and the peaks ca.nbe located to the nearest OaOl!J.o From 

the data in Table Ij it may be seen that the carbonyl absorption maxima for 

both phthienoic a:.~id and its ester are shifted about Oa06 !J. from the maxima re= 

corded for the synthetic ac:i.d.·and ester known to be ~ ». if"=unsaturateda The shift 

in absorption maxima.between·th.e 2;,.and' J.,alkenoi~C: acids. is less t~an the shift 

between the corr·esponding esters, . as expected from the knbwn. lack of- homoge::= 

neit;i3 of the acids a · Althou~h lt has been reported 0) that the C "" C stretch~· 

ing frequency is altered by conjugation with.the carbonyl this is not observed 
. . 

in the prs:??rrt instances~ The intensity of the C "" .C absorption, relative to 

the carbonyl band, .is considerably enhanced in the synthetic pairs by conjuga= 

tion» but less so in phthienoic acid and it~: estero A possible explanation of 

this difference is· the presence of, a ~""methyl in· ,the fotmer case and an ct= 

methyl in the latter casea. If this ~an b'e confirmed by study of additional 
. . 

examples it should be .of ~onsiderable use in stru~tural studies a 

Some deductions may be made regarding the nature of the branching by corre= 

lating the :spectrwn of pht~iai?-oic·ac~d with tho&e of various t;ypes of branched= 
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chain acids2 and· with the knmJn spe?tra of branched~chain aliphatic hydro= 

carbons (8) o F'irstly.ll there· are indications that the molecule has nether the 

iso nor the neo configurationo The spectra of.2.:.methylalkanes, isobutyric~ 

isocaproic,ll and 17.;,methloctadecanoic acids all exhibit two features which are 

absent .from the spectra of ph.thianoic acid and most other· acidso One is a 

band at 8o55 ~.ll prominent in hydrocarbons but relatively weak in acidso The 

other is the splitting of the band at 7 o3 ~ into' a doublet~ Although· this 

:splitting is obscured in the curve obtained iri carbon disulfide solution by 

the proximity of solvent absorption it becomes clearly apparent L~ carbon tetra= 

chloride solutiono Other workers (9) have reported this splitting for iso= 

paJ..niitic and isost~e.i~ic acids~ as t~~T.ell as a similar but differentiable split~ 
. . 

ting for the cor:responding neo acidso· r·Hence .. the abs·enc~ of any splitting in 

the case of phthianoic acid is evldencel··against both structureso 

Of the various types of fatty acids examined2, those containing a quater= 

nary carbon atom more remote ·from carboxyl than the ct;,.position have shown an 

absorption band at 8o8 ~o In phthianoic acid ther~ are )Yeak bands near this 

position,.but their diss~ilarity to those in the refereii.c~ compounds indicates 

that a. quaternary carbon is absento This. is consisteiit,:with :the conclusion 

reached. (1) from consideration of the index of refracti~n of phthianoi.c acid 

and the boiling point of methyl phthienoate o · 

. . 

From the spectra of 3= and 4=methylalkane·s, the presence of ethyl and 

propyl groups has been assoc~ated with bands at 12?95 ~ a,nd l3o5 1J. respec= 
. . 

tively o These bartds are observed in 15= and 16::.meth~~lcctadecanoic acids and in 
. . . 

15=ethylheptadecanoic acc:i.do In other instances whel'e the e.thyl is close to 

another branch or to carboxyl, a slight shift downward is observedo In a few • 

instances, weaker. bands in this region have resulted from other causes, but 

the ~ of any, absorption in the region at 12o5;"' lJ.o~f~ seems valid evi= 
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deuce that branching ethyl 6r·propyl groups are not present in.phthianoic acido 

By analogy with other natural·products~· the presence of larger branching groups 

seeins very 1.mlikelyo 

The· overlapping bands at 7o8' ·i,i. and 8ol J.L are characteristic of normal 
. . 

fatty acids'(2)~ ·arid study of numerous branched=chain acids2 has shown that 

the positions and relative inteni:d.ties·of thes€ bands remain unaffected unless 

··there is a substituent no· more remote from carboxyl than the 6:..positiono In 

phthianoic acid, the positions of these bands deviate from the normal in a. man~ 

ner most nearly resembling that of 2=methyloctadecanoic'· acido ·Their inten= 

sities are about equ~l, whereas the shorter wavelength band is the stronger 
. . 

in nearly all acids except those branching at the a.=position, in which in= 

stances this relationship is reversedo This suggests that in phthianoic acid 

the.re: is a methyl in. the a.=po_sition and is consistent. with the hypothesis that 

there is another methyl no more r~mote. than the 6~position o Again, this is 

in agreexnent with conc'lusiO!lS reached from independent .evidenGe (1) o . ' . . .. ' ' 

· One further set of measurements .was '"carried out in an attempt to assay I .. . . . 

the number of ter~inal methyls .ill the molecule .... This. is especially desirable 

'since determination of this quantity by oxidation is not entirely reliable (1) 0 

' 
Referring once again to hydrocarbons,. it }las_ been demonstrated (10) that their 

absorption at 7o3 J.L is associated with me~hyl, groups, ~nd the ··i;ntensi,ty o!. 

.this absorption is a function qf· the number of methyl g;-oupso For example, 

.. Gore and Petersen (11) concluded.9 from this feature ()f the infrared. spectrum, 

that the c
9
. acid from polymyxin. is a branched.=c]:lain acid, and this .has been 

· substantiated. Our .correlations of :the intensity of the 7o63 J.L band with .the 

number of methyl groups has proved definitive for saturated acids containing 
. . ' .~ 

9ne, two~ or three methyl·groups, but extrapolation is hazardous. The two 

ava~lable samples (i2) of' acidf:1 w.ith four met]:lyl groups were 2, 3, 4=tri= . 

methylhexadecanoic aciQ.· and 4, 8, 12-=:trime.thylocatadecanoic acido When ·these 
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were run in the same cell at the same molar concentration the optical d_ensities 
' ' 

(against an arbitrary background) were Oo25 and Oo4 respectivelyo The value 

of Oo 35 obtained for phthianoic acid is in good ~greement for four methyl _ 

groups, with the branches not conc_entrated near carboxyl a:.s in 2s 3~ 4-tri-

methylhexadecanoic .acido Four is certainly a minimum figure:. for the·highest 

optical density obtained with any acid containing three methyl groups was Oo2o 

Without examples containing five methyl groups, there is no assurance that the 

range for this number does not overlap that for four methyls~ but it is of 

interest that analysis by oxidation (1) has also indicated four methyl groups 

in phthianoic acido 

. Chemical Studies 

It has been shown in an earlier paper ( 13) that a methyl substituent is 

an a= or ~=position in an acid may be conclusively located by study of the 

rate of alkaline hydrolysis of the amideo App~ication of this method to c
27

-

phthianamide has definitely established thcit there i; a methyl group in the 

a-position and no substituent in the ~""'positiono The appilrent second order 

. . ' . _' ' ... ' '· . _. =1- . -=-1 
rate constant for hydrolysis of this a.nude was Oo063 liters moles hours --· o 

For 2=methyloctadecanamide>J under the same conditions the constant was Oo058 

for the average of four runs in which the spread was Oo054 to ·Oo061o The ;. 

agreement between the values for these amides is considered within the limit 

· of precision of the method~ but .9 in any case, the rate for the phthiana:ridde 
' 

is not less than that of th·e 2-methyl amide~ as would be the case for a 3"" 

· methyl amideo . The possibility of -"ill additional· substituent in the· 3=position 

is- P,os_itive1y eliminated by the fact that the constant for 2.9 )-dimethyl;,; -

oct'actecanamide is only Oo0076o For 2.9 3, 4-trimethyloctadecanamide~ the 

constant is further reduced to Oo0040:~J and this is of considerable interest 

for the constant for a 4.;..methyl amide is the same as that· 'fQr a normal amide (13)o 
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Th:ts means that the presence of n~ethyls in the 2= and )=positions makes it 

possible for a 4=methyl substituent to hinder the carbonyl~ whereas the 4= 

methyl substituent alone does not appreciably hinder the carbonylo This is 

further support for the quasi ring structure of fatty acids2 as hypothesize('." 

in an earlier paper (14)o 

'!'he location of the second methyl at the 5=position~ rather than the 

4=position2 has been accomplished by a study of the behavior of pthienoic acid 

on heatingo It is known (7) that heating of an a., ~=unsaturated acid to 200° 

caus~s relatively rapid equilibration with the ~,y=unsaturated acid, so if 

such an a~id contains an asymmetric center in the Y=position heating must 

racemize this asymmetric centero It is further known (15) that heating of a 

Y=alkyl= ~.~~Y=unsaturated acid above 200° causes eq1.1ilibrati.on with the Y=lac= 

tone~ w~th the equilibrium shifted far towards the lactoneo In absence of 

the Y=substituent, equilibrium is far towards the acid, with insignificant 

amounts of lactone being formedo W.hen c27=phthienoic aciq was heated at 225= 

235° for forty hours the specific rotation was lowered from 17 o"'l0 to 13 o 7°, 

thus there was only partial racemization after adequate heating to effect com~ 

plete racemization if the substituent wer:~ in the Y=positiono Furthermore_, 

there was very little lactone formation, for the materi~l recovered after 

heating had an equivalent weight of 447, and the extinct:J.on coefficient in the 

ultra violet spectrum was lO,JOOo Thus, the recqvered material was princi= 

pally ~~ ~=1~~sat,urated acfdo In addition to the other evidence cited above, 

which seems conclusive for the absence of a [(=substituent, it is also the 

case that a Y=substituent would cause the.a.cid recovered after heat=equili= 

bration to contairl considerable ~,y=unsaturated acido 

Although it. has been c;lairned (16) that there is no equilibration between 

~jif=unsaturated acid and the y,6=unsatur_ated acid, the above .evidenrce strongly 
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indicate5 that there was a very slow equilibration of-this sort which. caused 

the small observed lowering of the rotationo The properties of the recovered 

acid show that there was not enough conversion to lactone or general' dec·om= 

position to explain the lowering of the rotationo This matter is being further 

investigated in this laboratory o 

Since the ultraviolet spectra and optical rotations indicate that the 

mixt1~e from which c
27

=phthienoic acid was separated (1) contains other similar 

acids of d:i.fferent mole~Cular weight, certain structural features of the le= 

voratatory c29=phthianoic acid (1) have been examinedo The infrared spectrum 

of C 29~phthianoic acid is entirely similar to that of the dextrorotatory 

c27=phthianoic acid,. thus a similar skeletal structure is indicatedo Further= 
·- -

more~ hydrolysis of c
29

=phthianamide (1) gave the same rate constant as ob= 

tained for C,'">,,=phthianamide, thus a a:=methyl is also present in the higher ,, -

molecular weight, levorotatory aci.do. 

The geometrical isomerism around the double bond in the phthienoi© acids 

has not been investigated.9 for the presence of the a.=methyl places this study 
I 

in e.n ent,irely unexplored field, and the synthesis of model compounds seems 

requiredo 

Experimenta.l 

The J:pf2:?-!'ed SJ2~ transmission curves were recorded on a Baird in= 

frared spectrophotometero Except as otherwise indicated in the discussion, 

the acids were run in carbon disulfide solutions (about 50 go per liter) in a 

cell of Oo 9 mmo thickness o ,In these curves, the region from 6o2 to 7 o2 1.1. is 

masked by solvent absorptiono The methyl CZ7=phthienoate was run as a liquid 

film of approximately Oo025 mmo thicknesso 

Heating of c27=Phthienoic Acid = 202 rngo of c27 =phthienoic acid.9 
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[a}~~ ,.. +17 .72t,0.2°, were heated in a sea~ed t-ube for: 6 ho~s ~t. 225°o On 
'k 

molecular d~stillation of the product at 180° (0.4 mrno)~ th,ere 11\'ere. obtained 

180.3 mgo, [<:tJ ~5 ~ ~16,2Jt,Oo45° (chl~r~form) o S;ince the air in.the tube 

had appar.ently caused some decomposition of the unsatur~ted acid, .. heating of 

the same. sample was continued in a nitrogen=filled .sealed tube for an addi= 

tional 34 hours at 

160o5 Ipg. of a~id~ 

alent wto, 447o 

235° o After this heatinp period, there was recovered 

raJ ~5 IS +13 o73t0?50°~ ~ 216 .m ~j ( ~(),300~ eqUiV-1.' ·maxo 

',.-

-c27~Phthia~amide = 250 mgo of.C
27

=phthianoic acid4 were al;lowed to stand 

overnight in a solution of 1 ml. of purified thionyl ch~oride in 5 mL of dry 

benzeneo ~fter e~cess thionyl ch~oride and benzene had been removed at re-

duced pressure, the residual acid chloride was dissolve4 in 10 m1o of pure, 

. dry dioxane and added dropwise with swirling to 25 mlo of ice:=cold concen= 

trated ammonium hydroxide o After the precipitated amide. had· b.een crystallized 

twice from acetone there was obtained 103 mg~ of IDoPo 40=46.5° o 

c27H
55

No (409.7) Calculated, N 3o42~ found, N 2a74~ J~CY7o The average 

val~e for nitrogen indicate$ a purity. of 84o8 percent for the amide. After 

the rate determination on this sample of amide the sS:ponlfication·was taken 

to completiono The total ammonia titrated corresponded to 84 percent purity 

for the amide, in excellent agreement'With the above values obt~ined by 

Kjel9-ahl ,analysis~ ·:Also~ the acid obtained ~after·this hydrolysis was puri~ 
. . 

tied by use of Amberlite IRA=i~oo ion exchange·.re.sin and molecular distilla-. 

~ionll and a pure ~ample o.f c27""phthiarioic acid was obtai.nedo 

Rate Constants = The method used has been 'described in detail (13) o The 

previous work was not directed towards establishing absolute rate constants 

but apparent constants under a given aet of c·onditions for use in structure 

determinationo The principle uncontrolled variable which would be expected 
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to cause minor Variations WS:S the exact amount of water iri. the l=pJ;Opanol 

·used as solvento ·In order to establish a point of reference for the present 
. . ., 

· determinations, and to evaluate the precision for runs :using on:J,y· ~b,<;n1t 

Oa008 mole of amide, several runs were made on 2=methyloctadecanamide. and 

one run was made on 2, J=dimethyloctadec:anamideo The agreement in these 

instances with t~e previously published data (13) was reasonably good, but 

sufficiently differentto_emphasize the necessity for-establishing a point 

of reference on known compoundso 

The data was handled as previously described, using the equation 

t ... 2oJDJ 
k(a ~ b) 

·(log b + log a = x ) · a b = x 

where ~ is the initial molarity of alkali, £ is the initial molarity of amide, 

and~ is the moles reacted in time, ~o By plotting log ~ : ~ against ~ in 

hours, the equation was reduced to the form 

k § 2oJOJ 1 
. a ~ _h slope 

In Table II are assembled the rate constants determined, -~xpressed in 

liters moles=1 ~ours=1 " F_or c
27

.,phthianamide, complete data are .given in 
- . . . ' " . 

Table III, and the plot for slope is .g1ven in Figo 2o . 

. S:ummary 

The structure of c
27

=phthienoic acid has been further investigated by 

use·of infrared spectra, study of the behavior of the acid on heating, and 

study of the rate of hydrolysis of c
27

=phthianamideo The known structural 

features of this acid are shown in the following formulag. 

C4H9=(~H:)15i~=CH2 i ,.. 1o{;02H. 
CHJ . CHJ . H GH

3
,: 

. ; 
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c29-Phthi~noic aci~~ which:is _levo.rotatory~ also has an a-methyl sub~ 

stituent.11 and, has the sameinfr9-r~d sp~ctrum as?
27

-phthianoic acid. Thus~ 

the mixture of acids of the phthioic type appears to consj,s~. primarily of 

acids of structure slini1ar to the formula shown above. 
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Footnotes 

1 This investigation was supported in part by a research grant from the 

National Institute of Health!J Public Health Service!) and by the Atomic Energy 

Commissiono 

2 A comprehensive investigation has been made of the· infrared spectra of 

branched=chain saturated acids» and this will be reported by one of us (NaKaFa) 

in another journaL; 

3 The preparation of these compounds has been reported earlier (7))/ and as 

described in that paper each of these unsaturated acids contains appreciable 

amounts of the other unsaturated acid~ b.ut the esters are regarded as entirely 

homogeneous a 

4 In order to conserve matefial for bipiog:ical testing)) this phthianoic acid 

was obtained in part by hydrogenation of .~_he heated sample of c27=phthienoic 

acid 9 which contained some neutral materiila This is no disadvantage for 

making amide for rate studies,; however~ since the purity of amide· can be 

assessed by nitrogen analysis more precisely than the rate constant is de= 
. . 

terminedo Also.~> the m~pa of the amide is of liJm.ted use for characterization~ 

anyway)) because it is a mixture of diastereoisomersa 

Information Division 
4/16/51 nw 
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Table I 

Compound. ·\c=o)~·l-1. ~C=C)>Jil 
3=Methyl=3=nonenoic Acid : 5f/B5. 6o09 

3=Methyl=2=nonenoic Acid 5oBB 6o09 

c27=Phthienoic Acid 5o9l 6o09 

Ethyl 3=Methyl=3=nonenoate 5o79 6oOB 

Ethyl 3=Methyl=2=nonenoate 5oB7 . 6oOB 

Methyl c
27

=Phthienoate 5oB5 6o00 

{.:. 
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Table II 

,: APparent Second/~··~ Constant·s w :saportifh;ati'Qn 

g1' Amides . 
·>, . 

The initial molarity of the potassium hydroxide in 1-

propanol was Oo498o 

Amide Initial Molarity k .. - -~ .. -
of Amide 

2~Methyloctadecanamide Oo0336 · Oo057 

Oo0134 OoO~~>! Oo061 
- -_;·, .. '. OoO Oo059 

2 93=Dimethylo.ctadecanamide Oo0l37 Oo0076 

2 9 3~4=Trimethylhexadecanamide Oo0340 Oo0040 

c27=Phthianamide Oo00847 Oo06J 
-

c29=Phthianamide Oo0259 Oo0635 
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Table III 

' • ~ ', .4 

. Qalchlations·\; !2£ Rate Constant for" Hydrolysis 

,.•' 

t (Hrs.) 

4ol 

7o9 

llo3 

22o45 

a = Oo49S3 

b = O.OOS47 

··of c -~Phthianamide 
- 27 . 

" .. 
'' 

X a=x a-x a-x 
log 0 ..., x 

Oo00133 Oo4970 0.00714 loS43 

0.00220 Oo4961 Oo00627 loS9S 

0.00;2S2 Oo4955 0.00565 lo943 

0.00445 Oo493S 0.00402 2.0S9 

= 22.45 = 6oOO = 
slope 2.0S9 = loS70 · 75•1 



Figure 1 

Figure 2 
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Figures 

Infrared.spectral transmission curveso Dotted lines indicate 
•·~~·''". ~ ~ .·:··,.~··. r ·. ~:·.~· .'F t .c , ; 

regions masked by absorption of solvent (carbon disulfide)o 

Determination of slope for rate constant for hydrolysis of 

C ~phthianamideo 
27 
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